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Fr.Berugan:ptheicreactionsd
war ehumanizing
by Joseph Guppy
Society's apathetic reactions
to the horrors of war are more
dehumanizing than the war itself, Fr. Phil Berrigan, activist
Josephite priest, told a Seattle
audience inSt. Mark's Cathedral
Tuesdaynight.
Fr. Berrigan spoke about the
problems caused by the Vietnam
war and its effects on the American people.
"What happens to us when we
stop yelling about murder and

Vietnam, our own justice system ern Washington State College in
deteriorated by handing down Bellingham.
FR. BERRIGAN has been acbad indictments and by holding
tive
in the anti-war movement
conspiracy
trials,
Fr.
absurd
Berrigan said, making obvious for many years. According to
reference to his own Catonsville Time magazine, he joined the
dedicated
Nine and Harrisburg Seven Josephites, an order
to service among minorities, in
trials.

THE NOBEL Peace Prize
nominee does not acknowledge
that U.S. involvement in the
Vietnam war is over. "The
cease-fire is just an excuse for
staying in," he said.
Ft. Berrigan said that the
more war became our national
priority, the more of a "joyless
people" we became. We are becoming "frustrated, cynical,
hopelessand convinced of public
impotence," he said.
He likened our situation to
that of the "good Germans of
World War II." We do not want
to participate in difficult solutions, instead we "create demagogue leaders and instant
heroes."
HE EMPHASIZED that we
have become used to a "pointless system" and that our lack
of resistance is destroying the
people of this country. He proposed that man look to God for

collective rape— both synonyms
for modern war? What happens
to us as human beings when
there is a collective numbness
by society?" he asked.
FR. BERRIGAN said that the
Vietnam war, more than anything else, has divided us as a
people and we "must reconcile
this division."
He related our foreign policy
in Vietnam to the many domestic problems that grew worse
during the war years.
"It seems to me," Fr. Berrigan stated, "that the more we
terrorized the Vietnamese, the
more we killed at home. The
more we spent in Vietnam, the
mofe wasteful webecame in our
own affluence and over-con- the answer.
Fr. Berrigan reminded the
sumption. The more we destroyed and defoliated Vietnam audience of the two greatest
the more we polluted our own commandments: loveof God and
country."
love of neighbor. After contemHE CALLED Vietnam a "rac- plation of these commandments
we will be ready to face the
ist war."
"I cannot imagine us terror- problems.
izing a white nation like Sweden
Currently on parole after servor Denmark for somany years," ing 39 months for his conviction
he said. "Likewise, our own ra- in the Catonsville Nine trial,Fr.
Berrigan was in town to attend
cial problems have festered."
As we ignored the illegal jail- a festival sponsoredby the Camings of political prisoners in pus Christian Ministry of West-

Experts to analyze

U.S. foreign policies

1950.
He was assigned to work in
New Orleans and Newburgh,

N.Y., where he irritated his superiors with his strong stands
on the war and civil rights. In
1965 he was "banished" to Bal-

timore where he formed the
group, "Clergy and Lay Concerned About the War" with several other interested Catholics,

including his brother, Fr. Daniel
Berrigan.
IN 1967, the Berrigan group
poured a mixtureof cow, human

and duck blood on draft records

in Chicago. This resulted in the
conspiracy trial of the Catonsville Nine. The brothers were
convicted, but won much na-

tional sympathy for their defense directed against the Viet-

nam war.
In the national press, Fr. Phil
Berrigan has been generally
overshadowed by his more flamboyant brother, Dan. For ex-

ample, Fr. Dan Berrigan
avoided capture by federal
agents for the destruction of the
draft fecords for severalmonths
while surfacing occasionally at
speaking rallies.
PRESENTLY, Fr. Dan Berrigan is teaching at the Union
Theological Seminary in New
York, after serving several
years in federal penitentiaries.
More recently, Ff. Phil Berrigan and others of the Harris-

—

photo by arm standaert

FR.PHIL BERRIGAN, S.SJ., spoke at St. Mark's Cathedral
Tuesday evening on the problems caused by the Vietnam war
and its effects on the American people. Fr. Berrigan has been
an active participant in the anti-war movement for many
years.

burg Seven were tried on charges of conspiring to kidnapHenry
Kissinger and to blow up heating
tunnels in Washington, D.C.
Eventually, the government

dropped all charges except that
of smuggling letters out of a
federal penitentiary.
Fr. Berfigan was sentenced to
two years. The conviction is currently under appeal.
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Three foreign policy special- F. Knowles, visiting fellow at
ists will speak to S.U. students Stanford University and member
and faculty at 11 a.m. Monday of the Foreign Service since
in Schafer Auditorium of the 1951.
A. A. Lemieux Library.
An analysis of the Soviet Union
The speakers, all experts in and its role with the U.S., particdifferent fofeign policy fields, ularly in Europe, will be conare primarily sponsored by the ducted by Martha C. Mautner,
A mass rallyprotesting finanS.U. political science depart- intelligence research specialist cial cutbacks in social and
in the State Department's Bu- health services in the Seattle
ment.
Co-sponsoring the speakers reau of Intelligence and Re- area that have been made by
are the Council of Organization, search.
the Nixon Administration is
THE PURPOSE of the meet- scheduled for 11 a.m. today at
United Nations Association and
ing, part of a series begun in the Federal Court House at sth
World Affairs Council.
DISCUSSING China's increas- 1963 by the State Department,is and Madison.
ing role in U.S. international to encourage urban citizens to
Participants meet at Campion
relations will be Leo J. Moser, discuss U.S. foreign policy with
director of Republic of China knowledgeable,professional U.S. Tower on 11th and Jefferson at
that time and then will march
Affairs in theU.S. State Depart- diplomats.
ment's Bureau of Asian and PaAnother meeting will be held to the rally site.
cific Affairs.
for the public at 8 p.m. TuesTHE RALLY highlights HuSpeaking on the changing im- day in Schafer Auditorium. AdUnity Day set aside last
man
portance of Japan will be John missionis free.
week by Mayor Wes Uhlman,
who also stated that Seattle will

Seattle, Washington

Rally to protest Nixon's cutbacks

Engaged or married couples

Counseling and Testing
forming small groups
The Counseling and Testing
Center is interested in forming
a small group for engaged or
married couples.
The purpose of the group will
be to share and discuss marital relationships,communication
styles and personal satisfactions
or frustrations.
DAVIDELDER and Jeananne
Oliphant, of the Counseling and
Testing Center, attempted this
type of group last quarter but
not enough people attended to
make the sessions into what was
actually intended, Louise Dunbar, a member last quarter, explained.
"They wanted it to be more
of group sensory experience,
more group interaction and
feedback," Ms. Dunbar said.
She was one of four people,
two couples, who attended last
quartef's sessions and feels that

Mime show

scheduled

in Teatro

they "got a lot out of them."
Teatro Inigo will present a
THE SESSIONS were mainly
of mime at 8 p.m. April
concert
"talking about relationships, 13 and 14.
problems and the way we relate
. "Mime vs. Mime," featuring
to each other," she added..
She felt that it was valuable Marj Bly, an S.U. student, and
in that Elder and Ms. Oliphant Tim Elliot, professional mime,
can "see things in our relation- will be in the theater at Columship that we can't see our- bia and Brodway.
selves."
Tickets are $1.50 for students
The group is open to those and $2 for adults. Reservations
couples who feel their relation- can bemade by calling 626-6740.
ship is in trouble as well as to
Ms. Bly performed with the
couples who feel happy with Minneapolis
Mime Troupe after
their relationship but would like studying there for a year. She
growth.
further
toured as a mime, playing street
ELDER AND Ms. Oliphant fairs,
before coming to S.U. as
would like to see at least four
pre-major.
couples in the group which will a freshman
Elliot has toured the country
meet one afternoon a week for
playing colleges, streets and
eight weeks.
Students interested in partici- taverns. He has performed inpating should notify the Counsel- ternationally travelling under
ing and Testing Center, Pigott the auspices of the State De502, 626-5846.
partment.

lose about $97.8 million from

these cutbacks.
Day-cafe and vocational programs and students are directly
affected by the cutbacks. Students will not have the National
Defense Student Loans to help
fund their education because

they are being eliminated.
Followingthe rally, a meeting
with national legislators with influence in Congress has been
scheduled.
Fr. J. Michael Holland, pastor
of the Immaculate Conception
Church, is chairman of the rally.

notes from the chaplains
The chaplain's office is offering several religious programs this quarter.
The spring quarter Search
is scheduled for May 4-6 at
Holy Rosary in West Seattle.
Applications are now being
acceptedin the chaplain's office, Pigott 301.
SPRING recollection days

are being planned for sometime in April and May. Those
interested should contact the
chaplain's office.

A Pre-Cana Day has been
set for May 12 at FRED
House, 2601 Broadway E. at
Roanoke. Couples must preregister by calling Bob and
Elaine Nichol, 323-6963. Fee
is $5 per couple. Participants
are asked to bring sack

lunches.
For those interestedin vol-

unteer work, opportunities

are available to work in the
Mercer Island Convalescent
Center or Fircrest, a home
for mentally retarded children.
Those interested in the Convalescent Center should con-

tact Steve Acheson, 232-6283;
while those interested in Fircrest are asked to notify Mike

Connelley, 525-4280.
SPRING MASS SCHEDULE
Weekdays

—
—

6:30 a.m.— L.A. chapel
7:00 a.m. Bellarmine
chapel
11:10 a.m. Bellarmine
12:10 p.m.— Bellarmine and
Liturgical Center
4:30 p.m.— Bellarmine
Sundays
Midnight (Saturday)—
Liturgical Center
7:30 a.m.— Bellarmine
10:45 a.m.— Bellarmine
11:30 a.m.— Xavier Lounge
4:30 p.m.— Liturgical Center
7:30 p.m.— Bellarmine
SPRING QUARTER
CONFESSIONS
noon, MWTH— L.A. chapel
10:50 a.m. weekdays, Bellar-

mine
4:10 p.m. weekdays, Bellarmine
7 p.m. Tuesdays, Bellarmine
Liturgy planning sessions
are held Mondays at 6:45 p.m.
in the Chieftain lounge. Priest
celebrants meet with interested students to plan themes
and select music for the Sunday Masses and special celebrations.

-

Happenings ..... now and then
MUSIC

Miles Davis and Gabor Szabo,
tonight 8 p.m., Paramount
Northwest. Tickets $5 in advance, $6 at the door.
Gordon Lightfoot, April 12, 7
and 10 p.m., Opera House. Tickets range from $3 to $5.50. Re
served seating.
Duke Ellington, April 10 at 8
p. m., Paramount Northwest.
Tickets from $4 to $6 available
only at the Bon Marche.
Foghat and the Elvin Bishop
Band, April 13 at 8 p.m., Paramount Northwest. Tickets $4 in
advance and $5 at the door.
Bobby Womack, April 14 at 8
p. m., Paramount Northwest.
Tickets $5 in advance and $6 at
the door.
Lou Reed, April 15 at 8 p.m.,
Paramount Northwest. Tickets
$4 in advance and $5 at the door.
TAVERNS

Aquarius, 17001 Aurora N., Big
Horn now performing, $1.50 cover weekends and 50c week
nights.

Pier 70, Alaskan Way at the
foot of Broad Street. Southern
Flavor, an eight piece horn
group, now performing. $1.50
cover charge.
The Hatchcover, 1409134th
Aye., Bellevue. The Kingsmen

as a straight businessman about
to go crooked.
Harvard Exit: "The Emigrants," 7 and 9:55 p.m. A moving film about a Swedish family
fleeing to the promised land.
Varsity: "Cries and Whispperform Wednesday through ers", 7:30 and
9:25 p.m. An In$1
nights.
charge
Saturday
cover
Bergman
masterpiece.
gmar
on those nights.
U.A. Cinema 70: "Sounder",
Walrus, 8568 Greenwood. Sonny
Terry and BrownieMcGhee Fea- 6:30, 8:30, and 10:30 p.m. An
excellent film detailing a black
tured April 1-8.
The Warehouse, 3119 Eastlake sharecropper's life in the South.
E. Onyx appearing. $1.50 cover
Nepture: "The Ruling Class",
weekends and 50c week nights. 7:20 and 10 p.m. Satire aimed at
Heritage House, 820 Empire Britain's upper class. Peter
Way. Kenny Burrell April 6-15th. O'Toole delivers an outstanding
The Gallery, off Denny Way performance.
at the Freeway overpass. Johnny Hammond now appearing.
STAGE
$3.50 cover charge.
Skid Road Show: "Cherry
Pipeline,1540 Eastlake E. Shy- Street Storm Cellar", plays from
lock performing. $1 cover on 8 p.m. to midnight Fridays and
weekends.
Saturdays. 102 Cherry Street.
Admission $1.
MOVIES
Poncho Theatre: "We Bombed
Cinerama: "Save the Tiger",
7 and 10:40 p.m. Great dramatic in New Haven", 8 p.m. Thursperformance by Jack Lemmon days through Saturdays throughout April. Woodland Park.
University of Washing-

-

Newsbriefs

ton: "Anatol," 8 p.m. April 13-

14. Tickets available at the door.
Showboat Theatre.

women in transition

Spectrum

"Women in Transition: An Evaluation of Women's Lib from a
7:30 p.m. todayin the
Christian Perspective," will be discussed atAye.
N.E.
Campus
Ministry,
Christian
4525
19th
U.W.
The discussion willbe led by Sr. Clare Wagstaffe.

popcorn for sale
I.K. Little Sisters will be selling popcorn balls in Bellarmine,
Xavier and the A. A. Lemieux Library study room from 7-8 p.m.
Monday.
The popcorn balls are 15 cents each.

weekend assu activities

There will be two on-campus ASSU activities this weekend.
The first, a party to welcome the new ASSU officers will be
held at 7 p.m. Friday in the Chief. This event is a "freebie," which
means no charge.
The other activity, a film entitled "Flap," will be offered at
8 p.m. Sunday in Pigott Auditorium. Admission is 65 cents.

meat applications
Registration forms for the MCAT tests for medical school are
available from Dr. David Read, pre-med adviser, in Barman 612.
It is important, Dr. Read stresses, that forms be mailed this
week to meet the April 13 deadline for the spring tests.

luau tickets

"Hawaii: Ku'u Aina Hanau— Hawaii: Land of My Birth" is the
theme for the upcoming Hawaiian Club luau.
Tickets for the event, scheduled for April 14, are now on sale
at Bellarmine Hall between 4 and 6 p.m. and the Chieftain between
noon and 1 p.m.
Cost is $5 per person.

a phi pizza party

Pizza and beer will be among the attractions of tonight's Alpha
Phi Omega dinner in the Tabard Inn.
Cost is $2. The dinner begins at 6:30 p.m. Those interested in
pledging are welcome.
Some of the events for this quarter will be discussed. Events
that have been scheduled include a car rally May 5, the UN-boat
race May 19, the smoker May 25, and a golf tournament May 26.
This quarter's blood drive is being run in conjunction with the
BSU with all donated blood gonng to Sickle Cell Anemia Foundation. The exact itme and date for the blood drive will be announced
at a later" time.

seminar on job preparations

Graduating seniors seeking a job havean opportunityto attend
a resume and job interview seminar Wednesday.
The seminar is sponsored by Pi Sigma Epsilon, S.U.s business

fraternity.
The event is slated for 7 p.m. in the A. A. Lemieux Library
Auditorium.
A $15 fee for the seminar includes a list of key job interview
questions, professional resume preparation and 30 copies of your

Interested students may contact the PSE office at 626-6475.

tm lecture
The second lecture in a series of two concerned with Transcendental Meditation is being offered to students at 7 p.m. today in
the Bellarmine conference room.
Lecturers are Ollie and Barbara Pedersen, students of Maharishi Mahesh Yogi for five months.

stations of the cross

The Society for the Christian Commonwealth has rescheduled
theif benediction services from Fridays to Thursdays at 2:10 p.m.
in the Bellarmine Hall chapel.
Stations of the Cross are also being observed at these benedictions.

rhursdav. ADril 5. 1973 /TheSnectator
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events

TODAY
Chess Club: 8 p.m. meeting in
Xavier conference room.
TOMORROW
Society for the Advancement
of Management: Noon meeting
in the Pigott conference room
to discuss spring events and
membership drive. All members
and interested persons are urged
to attend.
TUESDAY
Alpha Kappa Psi: 7 p.m.
pledge meeting for allmale students interested in joining. Chieftain conference room.
NOTICE TO

CONTRIBUTORS
The Spectator wishes to remind contributors that letters to the editor should be
a maximum of 200 words,
typed double spaced andhave
a written signature.
Sounding Boards should be
submitted the same way and
have a maximum of 500

words.
All contributions which exceed the word limitations will
be subject to editing as space
demands.
Names will be withheld on

letters to editor
was not written to R.O.T.C. The
article was written to those who
responded so energeticallyto the
To the editor:
these peoFirst-off. let me admit that abortion issue; and to questions:
ple,
it
asked
some
1have never been to an R.Q.T.C.
HOW CAN ANYONE WHO
class, nor have Iover seen an
R.O.TC- machine gun or rocket DISDAINS ABORTION, ENTHlauncher. I'm sorry to have been ANASIA, AND CAPITAL PUNsuch a great source of misln- ISHMENT, IN THE NAME OF
formullon. Ihave sc*n the IlKht BEING AGAINST KILLING,
and now realize that military IGNORE WAR?
science classes are not held
HOW CAN YOU COMPLAIN
"underground" for nny rcasor ABOUT
A PROFESSOR WHOSE
which I might have previously OPINION IS THAT ABORTION
r.usp<Hlitl
MIGHT SOLVE SOME PROBHowever, when R.O.T.C. ques- LEMS; AND AT THE SAME
tions the reliability of flit- TIE, IGNORE AN ENTIREDEsourti's of my article. It qwv.v PARTMENT OF YOUR OWN
lions the reliability M its own SCHOOL THAT DEALS INTHE
cadets as thoroughly bralnwaith- SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY
ed propagators of the R.O.T.C. OF MURDER? HAPPENED TO
WHATEVER
idt-ology
THE OLD BIBLE TEACHING
BEFORE I wrote my repug- ABOUT TURNING THE OTHER
nant article. 1 hudbeen listening CHEEK?
to some R.O.T.C students ejacWe all know that no one can
ulau* over the equipment stored defeat a person who refuses to
beneath "the Chier*. 0/ course. fight. At the same time, Idon't
( should have realized that they
claim that I, or anyone else, can
were only referring lo mock-ups, be perfectly non-violent or peronly children of nig tilings to fectly anything, for that matter.
conve.
All I'm saying is we should
I should have undemttiod that watch out for obvious contradicthey were talking about an elec- tions in our doctrine.
tric machine gun and simulated
Let me salute those who have
rocket launchers, Please forgive
made their "choice" on this
me.
Why now, Ican only speak highly personal and soul-searchpraise. Such remarkable toys ing matter. Let us waste no
that can give our R.O.T.C nun more of Forever arguing wheththe whole of that realistic and er this decision is correct.
sublime "Feeling" without the
Are you man enough? What
nnvi'iii iiin.il hassles of post-fun can Isay but, "Igive."
clean-up and moral scruples.
Steve Harrison
R.O.T.C student John Cummins replied that the article
was Incorrect on matlors of the
program's equipment and Idrnlv
Idon't know why a member of
the R.O.T.C. program responded
to my letter because the letter

reliability?

.
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Understand all subjects, ploys
andnovels foster!
Thousands of topics available
within 48 hours of mailing
Complete with bibliography and
footnotes
Lowest prices are GUARANTEED
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Mail-Order Catalogue with Postage-Paid
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DRESSMAKING
specialty. Gail Mathiesen. ME 2-

DO**

naaMHM^^^^K
BMl^^^^^^^^^^^
MEN WOMEN
Work ona Ship Next Summer!
No experience required. Excellent
pay. Worldwide travel. Perfect summer job or career. Send $2 for information. SEAFAX Box 2049-HO, Pt.

STEREO. AM/FM multiplex 120 watt
Garrard full size turntable, two
matched accoustical suspension
speakers. Full warranty, comparable to $390 system. Cash balanc*
$185 or $15 on approved credit,
Never used. 524-7575.
~
~~~r,
GARRARD full-sue turntable w/base
dustcover andl needle V«,lue $69.
In carton, $39.95. 524-7575.
SEWING MACHINE. Built-in button-

Angela,. Wn 98362.
"_

..

EXPERIENCED TYPIST: Theses, dis"»«"„",.s.
paper
sertations. manuscripts,
executive:
pica, elite, carElectric
bon ribbon available. Dolores, SU
2-0872.

VETERANS TRY IT YOU'LL LIKE IT!
Supplement your G.I. Bill with U.S.
Army Reserve paychecks. E-5, over
two years makes $52.32 per weekend
or $156.96 per quarter. Many educational opportunities including four
different officer commissioning prot
b
ll A 22 OIO

gxr3233%rtrl%rrfor m.lion

°

l

TIME JOB on campus. Should
type 40-50 worn. Need not be

PART

—
BBMBMLMM
work-study. Apply in Marion 203.

MATHEMATICS/Physics tutoring by
college instructor. Dick Telford,
524-8256.

fcjfejjfc,3BhJSSl
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stitch, overcast stitch,
holer, triple
H

.

over(ock titck |iMime guarantee
yya|uo j3OOj 300 never u$ej Cash
ance $99.50. $10 a month on ap-

proved credit. 524-7575.
SEWING MACHINE and cabinet.
Patterns, buttonholer, stretch stitch.
New. Value $250. One year old.
$65 or $10 a month on approved
credit. 524-7575.

BVl^H^B^i^k^HHkVk^k^k^k^k^k^ki
k"k"HHBBk^Hk^HBBBBBBBBk^kI
ROOMMATE wanted. $75. 329-2096.
RESPONSIBLE school teacher on
leave wishes to house-sit while
you are absent. References. Call
772-2833.

classified
ADS BRING
RESULTS!
626-6851
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Chieftains split latest golf action;
place first, then slip to fourth
round total M 227, Kctth Williams took the number Id spot
with a cumulative 228
ament
expertly
to
reap
clubs
the mdi
With three player* coming in
The match, played last Friday vtduul title- With this, he led with 227, Willisuns actually tied
at Sahalee Galf and Country the- Ducks to the championship. with Mark Running, of WashingClub, pitted S.U. against ih<The Chieftains finished with a ton State, for eighth.
Univentlty of Washington Husk- team t»tol of 1161, behind the
The squad will travel to Belies.
(J.0., Washington State and U.W linghuin
next Friday to lake on
Individually, Jim Barnes cap- the Western Washington golf
THE TOTAL team scoring
gave the Chieftains- 10 and a half tured sixth place with a thrt-opoints U) the Huskies seven and
a half.
Jim Barnes fired a 78 to take
IMMEDIATE
SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULES
all thr** points in his mutch
BASEBALL
with Craig Matson and led the
April S University ot Purol Sound 2:00p.m. Sick's Stadium
way to the win.
7 Yakima Community College t: 00 p.m. "White Center
In Qthtf one-on-unr competi10
Western Washington
2:00p.m. 'White Center
tii.n
four Chiefs came away
11 Olymplr Community College1:30p.m. *White Center
willi either wins or splits in
1.1 Portland .SlidPortland
1:00p.m.
scoring.
ii University of Portland
1:00p.m. Portland
Kf.th Williams equaled Jim
-White Center Stadium is located at 1321 S.W. 102nd
Irvin with one and a half
points. Max Norgart edgedGary
CREW
SaUT 2-1, Greg SegaJ out did
April 7 University of Washington Lake Washington
Scott McDougall 2 1 and Ed Jooson split his match with Joe
GOLF
Rutite with one and a half.
April 13 Western Washliißtoti
Bellingham Country Club
Steve Johnscn of tho U W won
lf»e medalist honors.
fourth in a field of 12.
Cniig Griswold of the Urn
verslty of Orep,on wielded his

In a week's spun, the S.U.

Gymnasts grab first
S.l).'* fledgling women's gymnastics (cam has come of age.
Last month, In a meet with
squads representing Washington
State University and Central
Waxhingtoo State College, the
Rvmnasui came away with first
place in On* team standings.
IN THE UNEVEN parallel
bar competition, S.U.s Monica
Brown, Margaret Hnpen and Sue
lrwin placed first, second and

s.l '. RAN AWAY with the tap
(hrse spots on thebalance beam
wiUi the performances of Ms.
Brown, Ms. Irwin and Ms \iu-

gen respectively.
These saint' women also took
thf! top three all-around honors
at the meet.
Other team membm; include
Eileen Parent and Josle Rnuen.
The next competition schedTor Che gymnasts is with
uled
respectively.
fourth
Kivwf Community ColGronn
Ms Hagcn captured third in
the vaulting contest; Ms. Irwin lege.
IV met-! is set for A|>ril 14 at
took fourth.
2 p.rn in ihe south iH>urt of the
The floor exemscs guve Mr.. Connolly
P.F.. Center.
Brown fourth ptftce and rendered
The public U welcome,
Ms. lrwin fifth

Deadlines, meeting set
by intramurals office
A mandatory meeting for all
captains of Intramural slowpitch sofibrtll teams Is scheduled
for 5:30 p.m. tomorrow In room

155 of the Connolly P.E. Center
All teams must be represent-

ed
Came schedules will be distributed and rule* will be dJs-
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placed fourth in their own tourn-
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and Tuesday at ihe Alderbrook
and Country Cluh, tin'Yacht
in'fs fared well enough to take

Bcllcvue C. C.
1:30 p.m. Bellevue
University of Portland
3:00 p.m. Portland
Irvingmn Tennis Club
10 00 am Portland
University of Pujjet Sound 2;30p.m. Tacoma
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The deadline lor both intramural slow-pitch softball and cor»T fnner-tuhi* basketball rosters
is

today

Ail Individual entries for hand
ball, picklebal), squash, table
tennis und badminton must be in
by tomorrow.
Rotter* and entries are accepted in tin? intramural* office,
room 138 or the Connolly P.E.
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photoby gary riuuti
munlty College. The team will travel to the
ißellevue Racquvt Club for the meet

S.ll. TENNIS PLAYER Guy Ilalaolc knocked
a few around in practice the oUier day, prt»paring for today's match with Bellevue Com-

wouldinvestin a businessthat:
Is without profit?
Has impossible hours?
Is involved in one disaster
after another?
That even asks forblood?
We hope you're that kind of fool.

offickH notice

stiidcnts who advunce regfoi' Summer '73 will not
luwe to pay tuition until June
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AppHrations »re now being accepted by Fr. Leonard Sitter,
S.J director for student activities, lor those interested in working
on Fn-shman Orientationnext fall

.

Wm thls «J"arter that will help introduce the University to incoming

.

TER AND AVOID THE

frosh orienfatkHi applications
Student* ar« needed to plan and coordinate committee nctiv-
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good
neighbor.

The AmericanRed Cross

I

'

freshmen next fall, according to Bob Holland, chairman for Freshman Orientation.
Sfi'i<-nts lacking applications, but whoare interested In helping
out, arc advised to leave their names, Addresses and telephone
numbers at Fr Sitter's office, second floor Chieftain.
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Mlth the Arn\v ROTC TVo Year Program.

Army ROTC usually takes four years of college. But
you can do it in two.
If, for example, you couldn't take Army ROTC
during your first two years of college.
Or if you just didn't want to take Army ROTC before.
But now you recognize the benefits.
You start the Two-Year Program by going to our
six-week Basic Camp the summer following your sophomore year.
Camp— a little classroom work; some challenging
physical training— replaces the Basic Course you would have
taken during your first two years of college. You're well-paid for
this six-week catch-up.
Then, after camp, you complete your Advanced

Course during your junior and senior years.
Maybe you'll decide that the chance to get real
management experience earlier than most people will be worth
a lot later on.
Maybe you can use the $100 per month subsistence
allowance you will get for up to 10 months of each school year.
Maybe qualifying for two careers simultaneously —
military or civilian — is insurance against jobuncertainties.
Or, maybe the Opport unity for an Army ROTC scholarship is exciting.
/
The Army ROTC Two-Year Program is another /
chance for a better career, through Army ROTC.
/-rfSi*
Talk over the Two-Year Program with
/ Bat
the Professor of Military Science at your school.
/'^Ki,
"
seaulr Wa4h 981
Or use this coupon. There's no obligation
/ "
<o
v '
Army ROTC. The more you look
/
at it, the better it looks.
/

/''
yr

/
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